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2006 Illinois State (Jniversit_y Madrigal festival 
Center tor the f ertorming Arts 
November I 0, 2006 
l :00p.m. 
Featuring 
Illinois State Universit_y Madrigal Singers 
Dr. Karyl Carlson, Director 
with guests 
Illinois State Universit_y 
Concert Choir 
& 
E_arl_y Music Ensemble 
Faul l)org, Director 
Clinicians: 
Dr. Tim Fredstrom & Mr. R.obert l)oyd 
This is the fifty-third program of the 2006-2007 season. 
frogram I I 
flease turn oft ce ll phones and pagers for the duration of the concert. Tha nk You. 
1· I Illinois State (jniversit_y Madrigal Singers 
Make We Merry 
Banquet Fugue 
· Now To the Heav'ns Are Turning 
Still, Still, Still 
David Hinncrs,guitar 
from Five Shakespearean Songs 
I. Marriage Song 
E_arl_y Music E_nsemble 
Jamais je n' aymeray grant homme 
Mary je songay l'autre jour 
La, la, la, je ne I' ose dire 
Libera nos, salva nos 
Pseudo Yoik 
Allon, Gay Bergeres 
Quick, We Have but a Second 
Ubi Caritas 
Songs of Sadness and Gladness 
Farewell 
I Wonder as I Wander 
Concert Choir 
Madrigal Singers 
Combined Choirs 
Robert E:>o:id, conductor 
Karl Kroeger 
John Rutter 
Jacques Arcadelt 
Austrian Carol 
arranged by Norman Luboff 
Theron Kirk 
Anonymous 
Jacotin 
(ca. 1445-1529) 
Pierre Certon 
(ca. 1510-1572) 
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John Sheppard I I 
Jaakko Mantyjarvi 
Guillaume Costeley 
Irish Air 
arranged by Charles Stanford 
Marice Durutle 
Jean Berger 
I I 
I I 
1· I 
I· I 
arranged by Robert Boyd I I 
Madrigal 5fngers 
Soprano 
Jillian Ganshow 
Ashli Keith 
Moll.':) Scanlon 
Jamie Sz:inal 
Alto 
C ristina {:)ueno 
Jessica Griffin 
Moll.':) Martin 
Nika Flattos 
Tenor 
MarkE:>adger 
Mike E:>rown 
Jason Fis chi 
John Todd 
[5ass 
K.':Jle E:>ush 
Jonathan Saeger 
f' etcr Schwartz 
Nathan Steinbach 
Jeff Vukovich 
Madrigal Dinners 
5one Student Center 
6:)0 p.m. 
November 29 & )0 
DecemberOl,02,06,07,08,09, I+, 15,& 17 
Matinee December 09, Noon 
. Decemb~r I) at f:)loomington Countr~ Club at 6:)0 p.m. 
December I 7 at C hicago Cultural Center, Chicago at 2:00 p-rn-
By ,Wifllllrltadl ol Uuo Arts, iOU rep llllil 'lll)feclalk>n d lhe lne al1l ijJd edu:alion 
In llJI socie!1. l'oor ILIJP(ll ~Pl PIO'/~ esienti~ sdlolarslips Ix lltlllflllm of artim. 
Heirbenhip allO gives you opportulllt11110 experience the a111 lllrough exhllltlons, 
perlo1maoc11. IOUrs. 1, ~1. and sod al e,enlt . 
f articipating Schools: I 
5olingbrook High S chool 
L a wre nce fi sher, di~cto r 
Illinois Valle:i Central High S chool I Kamela G riesbaum, director 
Joliet Central High School 
David J ones, director I 
Uncoln-Wa.':J Central High S chool 
Mike 5ultman, director I 
Minooka Communit:J High School 
fZand:J 5enware, d irector I 
Monticello High School 
Tricia C ole, d irector I 
Morton High School 
rieather 5erger, dire ctor I Naperville North High S chool 
J im Yarbrough, directo r 
Nonna! Communit:J High School I 
5en Lugenbuhl, director 
Romeoville High School I 
David Saunders, directo r 
(Jniversit:J High School I 
Chris Corpus, director 
Special Thanks to: 
Don LCasse, director, S chool ot Theatre 
Illinois State Llnivrsit_y E_arl_y Muise E_nsemble, Dr. Faul E:,org, director 
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